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AWARD OF TIIE BRON� AR MFl>AL FOR HEROISM 

lo TG 320. The following AW!\RD is a.."'1!lounced. 

FORD, ODEIJ.,            SERGEANT E5 USA 
HHG ., 2d Bn, 502d Inf, let Bde, 101st Abn Div, I.PO 96347 
; Awarded: Bronze Star Medal 1rtl:th 11Vll Device 

Date action: 11 July 1967 
Theater: Republic of Viet Nam 

25 August 1967 

Reason: For heroism in connection 'With military- operations aga;i.nst a hostile 
force: Sergeant Ford distinguished himself by exceptionally valorous 
actions on 11· July 1967 in the Republic of Viet Nat11o Dur:ir�g the early 
mor.nilLg hours, a section of the Recondo Platoon was attacked by an 
estin1ated reinforced enemy company. LYJ. the initial stages of the battle, 
the enemy element concentrated a heavy volume of grenade, automatic 
weapons, and mortar fire on the friendly position and heavy casualties 
,,rere inflicted. Sergeant Ford, serviJ1g as squad leader, realized the 
precarious situation that could d¥velop and begax1 to e.-x:pose :umself to 
the withering enemy fire while movi_ng among his squad 1s positions 
giving his � encourag&"Iler'.t and directi.."rJ.g the1.r fire by poi..."1.ting out 
enemy positions. While moving among the positions, he was struck i..11. 
the head by shrapnel and temporarily blinded ., Completely disregarding 
his painful wound, Sergeant Ford continued to give his men encourage
ment. His inspiration a."1.abled his men to successfully defend and hold 
their positions against the numerically superior enemy element., Ser
geant Ford Is devotion to duty and personal courage -were in keeping 
'With the highest traditions of the military service, and reflect great 
credit upon himself, his unit, and the United States Army. 

Authority: By direction of the President under the provisions of Ex:ecutive 
Order ll046, 24 August 1962.
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